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system and time prices eoable the f
merchants to exact such exhorbl- - I
taht Tate a toIeave1 them no prof-- j

It is true there may be a' tner--

cl?ant Yffi fthere HtWrtcd
the SHyIockl"TJuf U vl4 ' not 'ttu

the nierchaatnaro responsible
.,a t it r

ine lanners'; conuuion " w me
sysletri'thar causes' firirii'nsr 1 to' bi?

iwiptontaoie.' . ve must looKpe--I
iond them fo find it. . : ; .

Stetxra andrelect jiqityJia va rowA I

liitionlietUHe industrUil peMulta

none upon our statute books that
meet the era of steam' and electric!- -'

j.
'Some people ueueo a rauroau

ccmm6iGbwin adJostjevervUlDgw
The ranfoadare. nboye tfie ptate'r

tax. J-e-
-

tjCHred by the railroad of the pecw

pieju ue a? great wiin xne, com
mission a3 without it. VTiie hation
tit r vorrt iri iart f li n a f rfc1 k rtr ty 1 I

sionf ana it has been' tound that a
half bred ' tail road attorney can
drive ajSlXj-hors- e team, through it,
aua soil Will e with airy"' eoaiml3-sio- n

law. thep pass.
- jQrganie;: a' trahsportatloa' de--

term of years, and not allow them
J voteT TVPPrfnVl pavy . "ariy

urgauieu anu no one ever nears

aud methods' of mankind to 3 a de-

LEee 'tltlnaarnonaraiell'' iri :'tifetoi;.

rxCopa'thatfWerepwtahle in"

sme wiections' "arei nbt t so,-- now.
Eve-rav- ne have been- - closea and
iiknuracOTewd prtment and- ;- pqs'o Bee .cjepart--ifelrrnbodet- To

iltustrate rhow meal bj'eirfistinnie.l Ibf IHVof a

f frouhlo atwut ,patrpaM in
;lh;er, of ""thefd 'iuferterlug in an)

-- it 5 i-
-v

this affect? pirieultur int iotii
Carolina,' Cotton cost us to raise it t
irom xtt to. q cents per,p;ariu.n Jk Jie t

Of i richer J

later sea- -
son Iri fall -- to - mature; the: plantr-.l'- i

raise Cotton ataand 4 cents :W
pdund.riTlie rail roadd can - tran I

prt'Cbtton frpni.'anyj, part ;'t of the
Gulf States to&iiy section , of: this
State foi; fromjohe quarter vto one
Latt cents per pound. This, taken
in, connection Svith' tfce fact that the
Gulf States ' contain 'Uncultivated
iaid enough to produce mire than '

double the crop of 1887. ought to
convince any one that jh "resept- -

CroHttavtir-iea- d ' to ?i bankruptcaf f

potlisbed in Fraoklic couuty, and its
tirc?'ut:on erltiiJaai1 ovcrevrnr aec-o- n

ot vuoties-r- m

adTortiaors &buld oale a not beret.

! The Editor w'JlAftLbe reaporulUU
fo tl riera of correpooJcnta, --

j Btie MmaiaQ'cattoQs from all secj-ti- ani

nestartietlj ao1icitedU News:
lent i of a ay naiare w'i! ke tkaakfully
eceiral.

TaxatlonDlrect avad. Indirect.
pnuVor no.
i i

Tlere la no obligation, Iks average
man pay wUh so' nmch a
kls Stats and county tlx. Ha Rto--
erAlly poslpooaj it aa Ion; aa jxibla
and then pays it gcndingly, with a
pretty well HdaJ ejnvi.t; 03 that be. .
I snbtshtibi Co ai act,1 of -l- rj;-Jlx4

robbery.' Thla ia bcaos be knows
whathepiys. . lie aeea'the atoeoot
ia dfiltars and cents on ' the tax list
and he seca the sheriff ukt jurt tUat
much money away fim a!ra. Iet!a
atick a pin here aod remember iluvt
o'tr Bute coanty aod iaaoie'paruxr
are the only direct tax Uut the ,teatt-- .

'al public pay. (Tat re are some spec- -, ,
ltd taxes unJtr the internal reriaae
laws wbxh do notcoooern oat pre- -
eat point.) . It U the nly tax oa
which cverf en ts told how much he
mast contribute ti the sapport of the
goTrjratot, tod be groablrt accord-logl- y.

Theper capiU" ia Xorta
Carolina ii" less thin-tl- . 30, but
let us pa Si It at tul firrr.'TUe average 1 1

houaehold conaiata of let u ay. ffle
person. ' Thla wyuU make the vf-ag- e

tax' payer" an oaaV taxes t7J$K
and this b the tax wi a'l qtarrcl wllk, !:
liow, the indirect 'cuit jm or tariff -

tax. eollected by the Federal govern- - '
roent,'amo:mt to about ' 1180,000,000; '

estimating tlie population ' C0,000- - "
000, the per capita tax Is- - $3.00 and a
the average tax payer bill U 41S-0-3 !

jist donble the wbo'.e Stale taxes... 1

But, th a U net all. ad It la iLibt-- ;

hcret'iala Ugh protective tariff 1

Bepabtlcao pJilfarm tariff, works. Its.. .t
great wrong.; . For every dollar that I , r
paid Into the custom bous?a $3.00 . Is ;
paid by tha way ot boo uses to the
protected maDofacturars. end . lhe
average householdet'a sannaal Ux. ts
$90 instead of 115, or twelve times aa
much as your State, coccty and mu-

nicipal taxes combinel. These an
i!not theories, they aro facts. Ia' It

.any .wonder ten 1'iat oar farmr"
and b lh? labor iage!a aea "earn" but
a scanty llviag ? Hat e'rikss are prev-ale- nt

aa l farming iandi drpreciatep
in Tiluc? v An ths peojde going u:
submit any longer 10 tlil larceny t
VTUl the voUr of Xoifi CurcXna. ott
account of pVit'xanibip, or politic or
personal prejodi je, aurport aay caaa
w!k snpporta 1 be Chicago platform?

ill Democrats aarwh-r- , 1 r ao v ,

prival gtievance, sulk lo their te t

avid stay away from tha ' polls when
their brve for their fallow man itaelf.
should urge them to aid in every way:
and with all thru tuiglit, that pany

hlrh Had its tilth in the mceitir'
auid lt auccor Iu the heirts ot tire lrv
daslrial rlatscs ? To ben pathetic U
t bo h df way jo th otIr aide. JL
more UvoraMe opportunity to wrr4
all the urjiacba ut power from' the
nii.norH,)lJi ami vesttbem ooceasraiis
ia the honest yeotnaorv ul tlie ean
try may never occur. This tariff quea-- -
1W1 iiaeir ahoald make all wortiajr

and rum. The cuIlure!of wheat is'Tiican party, and it saems afraid, to

Six MofttlkS vi 00s

Tot'labY erf $ Xhk Times Will be
(irawhed at 61.CO.

j

J tjKROYALrSSSRl--

''f I

This powdererer "yafies. A marvel of .liJJ
puritv, 8trengin anu wnoiesoinenebs. i

More economical inaninextrainarjjoas,..
and caMbt'Wofan competitioa with
the multitude of .lQW,.iest abort weyrlit
alum orpnospnnte nowaers. fsuturynw
t S C AXS. 11 O TAr.Kl!re rOWDEIT JCT.
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General Directory.

M BTfloDiST Rev. 'A- - MiiCollen. uastor.
services .; everyst-ounaay- j r fmorauiff And;
night. Prayer meetttigerery edneadayr
aielit. sunaay 8CI1001 y p'cioeK Ai 314-- s

tor. Service?l8talT3SandayainePaeh 7
month, morning and night. ' Prayer meet
i i ' every innrsaaynignt. ouuaay acnool

Velock, A. M ...x

;om vihsios EESTho3.5 !xvhite, F.Nl
E.ert4. G. VV. Fold, 't' Jt Fleming. S

CoSST-CBLK- - U. Jmneil.
Board meeta Friday before first Monday

iu each month.
P

FRANItLJ N COtJUTY.
Co.MMissi3fKES-M?.aCNas- Ch'miCT fiCl

J. Crad ic ll.S.Jfoster. W4tteei.
Superior Court Clerk J7King;
Register of Deeds B. F. Bullock,
Slieriif ,11 C Kearney. '

TTeasurcrB.JCliftu.

1Sop't ok lie LTH Dr. E. S. Foster.
Xotarv Public r. L. McGhee Frank.

r
BOARD OF EDrTCATlON.

N. YjQaUftyXUiairraahy
E. O. Gonyers v

R. B. Massenburg, - ,

J. N. llama, Secretary, : .

The Qaperiatendent will bemLouts--
Vurg on the sScbud Thnrsday of Fet- -

r.iary--. Apnl, July September,1 Octo-
ber aa l December, and "remain for
thres days, if necessary, for the pur i

pose of exauiiinappliyantso ; teach
m the n blic.schoota of Franklin coan- -

.x&r"--ff XT

PRO V KS SIONAL CARDS

B B.ASSENBUBG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW- -
LOUISBrjRO.K. C. -

Office in the Court House.
All btt.smess niit fn my hands will

receive prompt attention. ;

t' fT and COUNSELLOR at LAW.
LOUISBURGr FRANKLlN CO.,N..C.

Tv 11 attend the Courts of TffRRhr i
cranK in, ur nviiie, warren, and

ie u ounces also -- tne bunierne
court of Norfth Carolina, theJ7 ''

Hi J E MALONK.

Jfice 2 doors below-- . Forman &'
wke'a Drug Sfcore,;adioining,IrrQ,' r

1 Ellis. K:'"-'-i'-

W TIMBEltLAKE,

ATTORNF.r AT T AW t5'

Office i4Ke Court House si
w A. DAY. A, C ZOIXICFFEB
Day & Zollicoffer

ATTORNE lr3 AT LAW j
HENDERSON K.. C.

Practice in the courts of Franklin,
v ance.uranville, Halitax, and North- -
aatnpton ana the Supreme and Fed
erai courts ot the State :

A. H1CKS,- -

attOrEej: At Lai & NntaTy PtiUC.
OXFORD. N. C ASD

';:::.C ..V:"'-- -

Attorney at Xaw,- -
i HENDERSON, N. C.

will practice together in the counties of
Granville. Vance. Frahlrl i and 'WnrrnL

nd ia all matters requiring their joint a t--

I IU1 ItUntinn tn liimi.... J t
; receive a nortioa of the law business I of

nuis section.

NO.'3i:

pointed U the: ; Rational Alllaac?,
'.whah meeU lo Meridian, Miss., In
(Ctober next Messrs. S. B. Alexan-d- c,

L. L. Polk, Ellas Corr, J. F-Ifu- he

and J. R.. Beaman, Sr. ; Alter
nates: Mesrs. J. W. McGrtgor,
L. Wflliams aud Mr. White of Ir- -

:dcii.;,.(- -
Tue'ncxijneetiriQf 'the . Alliaaco

Vill bo held at Faetteville . on Ute
second Tues-la- y In Aoguat U33. .':

I The following officer were elected
for the ensuing ; yen lVealdtnt, K.
B. . Alexander, y"e-rrsiJcn- t, ..T,
iTey. j Aahe; SccreUry, I Ju . Fxlk;
Treasurer, J D. Allen; Wake; Lectu
rer. Dr. D.' RelJ Parser. RithIoIdu;
Assisnni jjcciurer, v. u., Mclntyre,
Laorlnburg; Chapla'u, V, d. Tofalla
son, , Fayette rillc; Sergcant-at-ar-

j; S. Holt, Wake; AasiaUot Joor t
keeper, D. IL Sera pie. : .

;. Lndirrdrcace.

In all political campslgns there are
those who are undecided, who take no
iuteret In election. They aay, we
duQ't take much Interest this yer, and
shall not vote. The naj irity of these
men, do so, more bec&oae tliey dislike
ihe noise confusion and : bad blood
thai is caused by the clunge of oCBcers
thau anything elf, and they wuh to
stand aloof for quiet a&e. Now If It
were not foi just och men, .who are
careless anduutdod.rul f their dotr.
ihere would nut be half the- - trouble
tliat there Is; tbey, by their actious
make it necessary that the campaign
be made vigorous. It U to stir them
up, to make them aware of the dan-
gers that threaten us . that public
speakers and public demonstrations
& remade, to explain tho issue and to
show them the necessity of doing their
duty. The more lukewarm the voters,
the tardea t ti) work, aud if these men
would consider that is for the undeei-ed- d,

Jont care." that the efforts are
made, they would enter the field with
more spirit. . Uaatraos conW
"natioutand there all sorts or, charac-
ters, aod to meet the wants of these
a canvass Is necessary 'Many, far
too many, have iuJivldual I kes and
dielikea, and this leave the party to
till to vote far the candidates. ' - Thay
fail to recognize that in rotiug for the
nominee of the party tliat thry are
not roting for the individual so muclv
as fr lb maintenance of the priuci-ple- s

of tlie parly, that they - thereby
Jeopardize their own and .their coun-

try's interest, belpiug to . a?d iu put-

ting back the pi ogress made. . . Every
man, if he is a good citizen, should
feel that it Is his duty which he owes
to himself and his fellow man to take
part in the election. Itiatruo to no
party in perfect, but it is to the inter-
est of every man to vote .the
Democratic ticket' The ro-- ,

suits lhas would follow the election of
Dockei7 ought to b taken iuto caie- -
fill ' conaJd'irfui No while man
surely desires nezro supremacy, if he
doei he does noi take iuto coutidcra
lion the evils the ev'ls that will be en-

tailed by the election ot lMckery.
Dockcry Is and lias ben the 'moviug
spirit iu the party. . lie has stood ly
tt in all their acts acta whuA came
near ruining the good old State and
If he bo elected Governor and tho" re
publican party again get control, there
is no telling the evils that will be en
tailed and the dreadful results that will
follow. Let no man thereforo ' be la- -

d.ffcrent. when by uaug so, lie may
do great and mcalculable bar a to tit
State. Thick of what the Dmoa al-

io party ba done, and 'altiwuh ' it
may not ha ye done all to am t you. It
haa neverthelca accomplished won-

ders as oar present prorresslve con
dition aruply tcsiifl.s. !

. Beraeabcr, it
is wise to "Hold fast to that which is
good Ex. v. . r - 1

WOHTII KNOWING.

Mr W.Tf. Morgan, ronrchant. Lake
City, FlaJ, was Uken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing
comb and running into consoSptlon
In Its first stages. He tred many so
called popular tough "remedies and
steadily grew worse. . Was . reduced
In flesh, had difficulty in "breathing
and was unable to al?p.! Finllr
tried Dr. "Kinga New Dieo.-ver- for
cooeomption and ioand immediate re-

lief, and after using aboct a half dozen
bottles lonnd himself wtii and bs
had no return of the disease. No oth- -
erremedy can show fo grand a record
of cures, as Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Guaranteed lo do
jast what I claimed for It. Trial bot
tle tree atUltoa a ung o:oro.

K;V;.

if

fir President I

it;
A f t r rnnftnuVl VT

Fob Gotbrnou t
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i - THOMAS M. HOLT,

For Secretary of State
i

r it omit iioiiPurer:

georqe v: ADfiiif -

or lotncient pj j .Puplic, ; Iq
: ruction: ?

.VV..i. . '. I

vFr-Ai- i (trrn- - fewi frat 4
THEOUwltE F. DAVIDfeOS;
' Iuncoobo '- - County. v

For Judges SuprrmeCourt:"

0T !"of ratiKl'n GounlyS i
U WMm tl SHEFHEltf).!

p, ut OeaftfortJOjpuntvil

ll ?S g-- of Burke Cottnty. i

-- f New Hancvr-- r Countv. -

FREJQLERICJvlVSlippWiCK,

UENJ. H. BUJSTN, i
- OTP NASH. . , . .. '

UJE S. AIJX ANUlE it TQ THE

HIS OPENING AUIXRESS. ,

Fellow members of the North Car-
ol in a Farmers Alliance: '. V? ; j

fanee wa-- t
" introduced into our

Statf." The first Alliance was or--"

Uailzei iuOiJibcrsotiXouuty, 6t the
"20th da ofAprtf, and the Stale

JliancejvasorgajiUad .atJioekitg
ham y (Hi the, 4th day f of : Qctol)er,
with 8 couiity Alliances end 1.018

owth""or6urWder"ttias
every one. It shows that our far-

mers feel the necessity of organ
izing for their own protectiou . aud

.for t head vaucemeut of their edu- -
catioual , social and. finaucial inter.
estk; It is my duty to make such
suggestions to you as I may think
proper for the good of - our- - order.
rhave deemed it important to or.
ganize thelState as iliorolighly as
possible and leave the details of ar
ranging: the business ' interest of
our order for your considera tion.
The reports of the Secretary aud
Treasurer Will give you all tne in
formation you may desire ; in re
gard to the? work, Uoft r v

t our . tarmers is
'not Satisfactory they;, work hatd

rq in , j an uaryj to, i an uary, pniy 10

find another year of hard labcr be--

ThA nrnflr nf Pnmnof ts fid' small
mat me raosrigiurviiotujr.. ims iu
be useti to sava tiie-notnesie- ana
:6fteh; a farmer realizes less profit
tharrJif he hired himself and: fami- -
WTtini lived
uu negro luiiujia.! j "
It is the arreat question for the Al
liance to .solveV: Our State prod u
cesiBvery7r species, jof plant that
erewsi oetweeiu JMLOone, i Aiauaraa,
ana Toronto in uauiua. Yet with
this great variety of soil and cli-- .

mate, we are force? by our envi-

ronments to laise for markets the
two great staple cropsj cotton and
tobacco.'1;' ':iT:

To understand our envirdnmentr
it Is necessary to refer to our own
condition.: before the civil ; war.
Then our State was a slave State,
r,i IniKiw clova i' lhni "'

H

The war ended, slavery was aboh
Ished, and so great were the . sacri
floes of our people that ; but: little
propertj was lefttthem.; With
no home market for anything, they
are compelled to raise the only two
crops that would; bear, shipment
cotton and, tabacco. . . - .

: The farmers " generally : believe
the merchants are the cause of their
pot receiving due reward for their
labor. They think the mortgago

ation falls, most ,he.ivlly-- . :upoa
our couray people. TlreyJ are
required to pay all tax; foi opening
and keeplag In! repair .our. public
roads ;and, highways.',. This s tax
amounU to more thau all the other
taxes levied' for 6 tAte purposes: 'it
Is the sytero 'origiruvted by :J he.
IuHliaroiis.u tlie duk ages, and. I

introduced here by the sllire own-
ers, and ouzht to have died with
slavery, f.r next io slavery, the
pa&lic roadi have retarded the , de-

velopment t of our , State. Those
who nphoid this Uw assign as their
raason that the poor whita mail and
negro pay but little of the 'other L tax,
;aod it b the. ouly Wiiy'to get anjthing
from tUeJuH,.1';lf thi be true,, why; - Ux
tba poor, white men ad ucgro. of tlie
country, and exempt the poor 1 white
man and ncjjro of the tjwnnt Why
Ux the rich men of the couatry and
exempt tne ricu mau or. the towns 7
As well as might the: couutry. people
'demand that that towa people
pay ll the court 'and 'J ill expenaea,..
because the ourt bouse and are
locatetl iu the towns.'., Good, roada to
towns iucrease trade and reduce the
cost of liriUj to the pem!e aud are a.
essential, to them as W the. country
people, for a town block ide J every
winter with mud ia as helpless as. .a
wagon withrmt wh:els.; t ' ' i
1 : While We learn from week, to week,
through a: tupcrb agricultural press,
the improyeineuts and advances ia ag
riculture,-w- e sir. u'd not forget that it
is our duty to demand ofthe Statu aud
national gurerumeuta to give us Uiat
protectioa that will lusuro us the juat
ueuenis or our uoor aua to remove
from cu burdens tnat we o3ght not to
bear. - WiUi the control of railroads,
telegraph and the mouey system. it
is poisiole for syndicates,' trusts, com
biues to rob a people witltout owumg
the land as compkUly as the barons
of old, who owued the land and
claimed tha peoido as . Our
dangeif J to '"poverty
and rendered helpless, and the danger
of the great army of railrtnd aud .tele
graph cmploytes is Iu being depeud--
entr thev may Lectin servile. ' Tlie.
great nuiuber of strikes'made by iheni
aliow they poaaess a great, manhood,
nut as tne. syouicaies, trusts, com
bines aud monopolies increase lo pow
er lue Mrug,ie is reuuexeu more uu-- v

; What the near future may bring
forth no man can telu - let ua act
well cur parL 'Therc all . the honor

, THE FAJ13I KItS, .

soifB Tnixas tuey did during: the
"''

SESSION 07 TIlK At.r.lAMCg.

.; In accordance - with a : resolution
pased by the State Farmers Alliance
Col. Ii.' . L." Folic, lhe Secretary, ' has
fumUhed several matters of interest

Among th thin of iu teres t which
Hhe Alliance accouiplislied waa the es-

tablishment jol-'a-
.
Allia'ncd Business

Aguicy and fund, the objects of which
will be to conduct the catamerchtl bus-

iness of. the North Carolina Farmers
State, Ullanco and, Iq prolcct fibin
i08S ; ibose .wbo may ideal , with the
uusUiess Agent or tnceame

.v
The president was lustrncted to pro

cure from tlie legiilal'ure a clirter o.
tuiorporatien under fcho lawaof . the
Slate. It 1 provided tliat lhe busi
ness fund shall consis t of not less. than.
fitly thousand dollars xior more luau
two hundred aod fifty thousand uoiiars
divided into i.shaxea of five dollars
each aud half shares of two and a halj
dollars acn" and buc-fiit- h snares oj
one dollar eachC ; : - ';.

v The busiata fund shall be managed
by the1 execuilve 5 committee of the
Sta Alliance and . shnll

t W In he
keeplq'; of a trustee elected )j . the
State Alliance to hold office for five

yiar. ? Tle Alliance at its recent
.aesaion elected Mr-'- , A- - Graham'
of Linco!n, as trusfee. The trustee
will bo paid a salary of $1,000 a year.
'A business agent was also elected ; to
'conduct the' business affairs of the
agency,. working "under the supervis-

ion of the executive committee. - Mr.
W.! A. Darden of Greeoei, was elected
business agenL "

. .
" ' "'

. .. , r

; Tl. Alliance .passed; "resolutions
asking that a railway -- corawissioa be
established and that: the jurisdiction
of magistrates be cxted ed. -

The State Famer' Alliance of
Teanessee sent dispatches asking I he
Alienee totaod by them hi dcoouu-cin- tj

the bagging trust, "i . - v '
The following gentlemen were ap--

way with' electrons.' ; 3 ' : 1

sTle tattonol Winksare Virtually
given a mwwpoly, of banking by
;ineI governwent,

. ... V.
nnu iney. virtual

ly, determine the rate of .'Interest
wherever they , arelocated.'e
Tate of interest averages ten pert
eent, .which js .much, more than au
agricultural people can standr the
.average agriculture being less than
tVree per cent for the I;wt ight
years.:! This' Is not the tiult of: the

Lstbckholder 9f.ij.Htonal banks, but

banks were created by . the - Repub- - r
,

i ;"'." .
ocrane pany seems to regara inem
as the Jews of old did the-

- leper:
In order to show it Is Ihe govern- -

inent, not the stockholders, that is
responsible for the hign rates pf In-- .,

terest, let me illustrate : Say . wo
wish to establish' a national - bank
With a capltaljof one liuadred thou-- ;
sand dollars. The first thing the
governmant requires of is to, go
aiwl pay $ 123,000j for f. 3 100,003 of
bonds. Tlien the govorntudat Is
sufc8 50,000 of'clrculationj of that
the ' government retains live per
cent, reserve fund, $1,593, and rwe
start our boink with31,J0J or,. the
$123,000 we started with The law
requires twenty per cent, to be kept
in leagal tenders, so that we have
$50,500 to coin me nee'' with.!

Fur-

niture, fixtuies, stationery, "tc,
will-tak- e at least JVXN), giving a
banking capital of ?52,5000,' or

'
: les1

than half of the $123,000. '

The JbonousJ of V $123,000 paid' the
bondholders willliave to bo made
out of the patrons o.the banks, . or
it Would be lost to the - stocih !!
ers when thebuds reached ' matu
rity. . This shows how dependent
the national ba,ak9 aroiQa-depoilts- ."

If there Is akiigHthe33 In'themon-ey- j

market uoaijo induce 'deposit--dr- s

to wHhdrAWeposlts,!'!
adVanceil, and in case of panlcthe
DahKs ;arq .JeapdUized., Nalional

'banks canhot lend money at a low
Irate of iivterest nor can; .they loan'
;noeyoii oug .tme;witrMat;'greai! (
risK,ipr.iney inno xeu-a;- ; waai r

time the depositors
'

may 'call I

uL.'i's i i--
u.-' w j; i'- -

iiieiu iot uiuir iiiyiftyr.,, , t.
-

AJiighrate of iuterest is a,, feast 1

to irionopolies, hut xlath to agrlcul-tor- e.

Should ja State " red ucd by
law the teof interest itj yoijld
drive outJaother;, States jtlarge.
amount oi capital; ami the; remain-
ing capital would be taken up by
Wealthy rborfov,sr leading the, mass?
es witnout any snowing 4oroorrow
ing money to meet an emergency.

With such a money ayste-- with
syndicates controlling the transpor-- .
tatlon of the. people wltl powero'
taje all the trkmc wiH peaV With
trusts, combines and monopolies
.controlling "lwtonly the? .'luxuries
but the 'necessaries bf life, where
snaiwejooKj jorirreiie.riU. 1 will
thus appear that the merchants are
their wiappolnted and f unwilling

.tax-gatKere- ra whbsa ' environments
crapeU.tlvem to act. 'as they:, do;
and yet with all - their labor,; how
few of tbem have accumulated ; a
reepectable fortune ? ;i j,.; iJ.tl-i- .

7 Steam andjelectricityhave ; cen4
fVnli r.prl unr'ifivpnimftnt .'' Th"' nsiw

Modal government alor.er has the
power to correct these evils, and to
il and hot elsewhere must we look.

J.11 our Stato'.the . bUrden of tax- -

1

i

r.t

.1

men wtirklng Djoiocrata and we la.f "
lieve it wiib'- - 1 vt '" ,; 4 rr.. 1

- i .....1 i
Ilavo the People Forgotten? ,,. . r

'.:.--'- l - j - a

Coaeonl TUaea.

Have the people of North Carolina
f rgot ten that Geo. W. Stmloo, the .

present raiTeal QAmlaee for, Secretary

ick) piouiauic, ; iiibu v vuiiuiiiuui i
wheat this year cost on an mverage
one duIlaVper oushel; in favorable
years it costs us irom pix:y to sev
enty--fl ve cents per bushel. I am
informed by a responsible rae- r-

clrant that he can htve the ' very
finest .flour from the Northwest laid
down at any depot inthis Statel'Iii
cair hjad Jots at.fourdollars per bar--.
rel.'v So it Is.with oat-- s cornr" arid
1K13 ; i acn ueiivereu uere at or ue
low the cost of production.

, This presents a gloomy f future;?
yet we mint meet it, and the ouly
way I can see to meet it is to do as
the farmers of Old . England and
New. England haye; done- - 't hrbw
out' the. land that does not pay. for
cultivation and is unfit-for-pas- tur

age; inwease the number J of acres
of pasture and by high' manuring
and thorough tillage increase the
production , periacre of the lands
cultivated Much of our jand is to
nearly worn oui to make fpast urea
for horses and cattlCrjSut will! sop4
port sheepj and Jiusbanqlry tjan' iba
mde he salvatloir ofibr agrieul-- '
tural interest.

: Kot only have the raihoads and
telegraph's forced a change in our
agriculture, but then possess a' pow-- ,
er kf taxitioQ ami patronage danM' ' t.: . t I... - 12 t t i I

ot to the'Jiuerties 0" tne peo
pie. They, have centralized-- , our
governjrint and trusts, combines,
po monopolies j are Jtheir '.pff--

spfing.Ti.T rairohAge ree irana-- i
portktioil and moneycan nominkte-an-

candidate for office higher than'
th Legislature, or failing to nomi-

nate can defeat their-- opponenC
What departnrent of State or Na- -

tit b il government is free froni the
taiiit of fr4hlortaionW Jt4e--
gnipliic franks ? Ne! nfoh can
seive to masters." It is believed
that some who are elected as : rep-restntaHi-

of the-peb'pl'jtts-

taihedf BUorrieys of the: corpora
tioW.-.iSehatorBock- , ofKentucky;
introduced a resolution into the
Uu-ite- Stales Senate, foybiding any
Sedatbr to act as attorney -- for any
raijroad in'which the government
is uiterestea: Allasseu'1l7uUfie
next uay was reconsiaerapui de
feated,, thus giving the sanction of
the! United States Semite to any of
ilsxnembersto act asan : attorney
iorCorporatipns, c. may, do
rood forf corporations, but it is ' bad
for the"pKrpIe;cThe motto of syu- -'

dIcates.,.trostst comblnepopls and
mdnopoliei : Is: "no ieglslatlbri s ii'
god legislation.,' Hence their de-

sire idrretalh mefnbecg Sftilattdr-ney-s

to keep off legislation or. to
shape it so as to render it harmless

S . .. -- '. .; ( ';
to thelr'inttrests.. ,:Our laws- r.j,.were.. -;
inide for a past era, and .'.we .Jiayo

j of hlate, signed an. address and peb-- tt
lished it iaciilag tha negroes to arson.
and burclarv fc . i . s . .

Hare they forgotten, that la eonse-- .

quence of ibis address . there was , so.
much burning in the east, &nd that the
la or an ca companies were afraid to
Insure property t . , .

Have the people forgotten that this
same Stanton was In the Legialatare .

and helped to pass the Shoffner
Bdl, wlik--h wrrodcd the civU law
and deprived the citizens of Caswell,
Alamaace, etc, of every rtatlge of
liberty? ;

' ' i '

Vet this same Stanton' la now on
the "ticket' with Deck err! Dock ery
endorses him and his devilish record
Will the people endorse Dockeiy :and
Stanton.' - - "

- i ' - . -

Are too made miaerable by Iadlrea
tlon';estiriiku, Duueesa, Loa cf
appetite, Teil.iw fikin 7 Shiloh'a Vi-
ta tiX2r ia a positive cure. For le.i
Furmau't ' ' - i .: .

rjlUOS B. WILDZll. . . ,

ATT0E1TST '

'' ' . ,- ' t( )

Auirua.Nr. c.
: OfSce oal2dIal one doer o.utSt

.: .. ottho Ijijk IlowrU


